
When you invite Bluebird to your event, your guests will enjoy handcrafted artisan ice cream in awesome 
flavor choices, a jaw-dropping array of premium toppings, and delightful detail-oriented service. They'll never

know how easy it was for you.
Our costs are clear and concise - nothing hidden...no surprises.

ULTRA-PREMIUM SUNDAE BAR (MINIMUM NUMBER OF GUESTS 50) INCLUDES: 
Pre-scooped ultra premium 16% butterfat ice cream in 4-5 flavors of your choosing 

10 "table" toppings and 2 "warm" toppings tastefully presented in a variety of vintage or modern vessels 10 "table" toppings and 2 "warm" toppings tastefully presented in a variety of vintage or modern vessels 
Choice of cup designs (with custom label if desired*)

Eco-friendly wooden spoons
Custom designed vintage chalkboard
A uniformed happy server for 2 hours

Our adorable Bluebird branded or black/white unbranded ice cream cart (decorated if desired)
Free delivery (within 25 mile radius of 91367 - small fuel surcharge beyond)

No sales taxNo sales tax
Price is $8.00 person - no additional charges except optional gratuity for server**

 
PREMIUM DIY SUNDAE BAR (FOR SMALLER EVENTS WITH GUEST COUNT BETWEEN 24-50) INCLUDES:

Pre-scooped ice cream in 2 flavors of your choosing from our core flavor list
6 Dry toppings - Oreo, Nuts, Waffle Cone Pieces, M&M's, Reeses's Pieces, Gummi Bears

2 Wet toppings - Hot Fudge, Warm Caramel
Whipped Cream & Maraschino CherryWhipped Cream & Maraschino Cherry

Classic white or festive polka-dot ice cream cups
Colorful or white plastic spoons

Custom designed vintage chalkboard
Foam coolers with dry ice that contain your pre-scooped ice cream

Free delivery (within 25 mile radius of 91367 - small fuel surcharge beyond)
No sales Tax

Optional server and set up (additional fee)Optional server and set up (additional fee)
Price is $5.00 per person - no additional charges except optional gratuity for delivery**

ULTRA-PREMIUM SAMMIE BAR (MINIMUM NUMBER OF GUESTS 50) INCLUDES: 
Pre-scooped ultra premium 16% butterfat ice cream in 4-5 flavors of your choosing (see flavors here)
3 flavors of fresh baked gourmet cookies: Chocolate Chunk, Snickerdoodle, Chocolate Fudge

Eco-friendly bamboo serving boats, wooden spoons and napkins
A uniformed happy server for 2 hours 

Our adorable Bluebird branded or black/white unbranded ice cart (decorated with tulle and flowers if desired)Our adorable Bluebird branded or black/white unbranded ice cart (decorated with tulle and flowers if desired)
Free delivery (within 25 mile radius of 91367 - small fuel surcharge beyond)

No sales tax
Price is $7.00 person - no additional charges except optional gratuity for server*

 
PREMIUM DIY SAMMIE BAR (FOR SMALLER EVENTS WITH GUEST COUNT BETWEEN 30-50) INCLUDES:

Pre-scooped ice cream in 2 flavors of your choosing (see flavors here)
2 flavors of fresh baked gourmet cookies: choose between: Chocolate Chunk, Snickerdoodle and Chocolate Fudge2 flavors of fresh baked gourmet cookies: choose between: Chocolate Chunk, Snickerdoodle and Chocolate Fudge

Paper serving boats, heavy-duty plastic spoons and napkins
Foam coolers with dry ice that contain your pre-scooped ice cream**

Free delivery (within 25 mile radius of 91367 - small fuel surcharge beyond)
No sales Tax

Price is $5.00 per person - no additional charges except optional gratuity for delivery*
PUMPED UP PUSHPOP PARTY:

For larger gatherings and special occasions. For larger gatherings and special occasions. We'll send a lovely Bluebird server along with your order 
to dole out the treats -- leaving you plenty of time to relax and enjoy your party! 

We'll hand deliver our treats to your home, office or party venue at the time you specify, along with a server and our 
portable freezer or ice cream cart and umbrealla (requires no electricity). 
75 piece minimum - $5.00 each, uncustomized. Two weeks notice required.

75 piece minimum - $5.50 each, with personalized label - includes free consultation, design and label printing*. 
Additional fee of $75.00 for a single server - 2 hours of serving time. (Larger parties may require additional servers.)
Free Delivery within 25 mile radius of 91367. Nominal travel surcharge may apply if venue is more than 25 miles Free Delivery within 25 mile radius of 91367. Nominal travel surcharge may apply if venue is more than 25 miles 

beyond the radius of 91367.

www.bluebirdicecreamery.com
818-231-8225

info@bluebirdicecreamery.com


